
To correspondents: Deoliood with
thanks, "Castor Oil nod Senna." "A
Night in the Ram." "Kicks and
Cuffs," aud "Good Advice."
Tho students of Kentucky University

nro reported to be in nctivorebellion be¬
cause the faculty forbid their, selecting
Ex-President Audrcw Jackson ns their
orator for commencement.
The Cincinnati Tinea says (hat " "om

Ewing is booked ns the uext Democratic

J J cajijtfdsttr for Governor of Ohio." Next
to running John G. Paxe for Clovcrnor
of Vermont, the most inoffensive politi-
cid rccrenlion in the world is to book u

Democrat for Governor of Ohio.
An ekehange tolls us that "thd ladies

of Ironton, Mo., have united to discour
age tho practice of smoking in churoh.','.
They won't let us smokein railroad darn,
nor in street earn, nor in private parlors,,
nor in theaters, and now they wadt to

f-top us from smoking in ehureh. The
'.hing is becoming really alarming.

It is said that an Indiana preacher
declared in a rocont sermon that "no
woman who wears false hair is a lit
person to sit in the housh of the Lord."
fUHi hs all the woivcn in his congregation
wore jute instead of false hair, they
thought ho was "going" fur the women

of the other church.
A Bridgeport map. who w:i< 'driven in

the night time by firo from his house,
took his wife, who escaped with unthing
but her night clothes, to her father's
house and said : "Dad I married your11'* vwiij - \< i Lut ii'f) {Ii »v. i fi LT/t (t*-daughter fifteen years ago, and I've
brought her back." The old man

thought slu .didu't dress so veil as she
nscd.lo.

.
* ' '.' '' *'¦1 Jj.The "India rubier bustle" U again

heard from. This time it w;;s a IJnmk
lyn youtig lady, who was thrown from
her carriage eotniog down the hill from
Prospect Park. Shc»made uincty -seven

.and a half bounce*, in ulk, ond was final
Jy rescued, by a hook arrd fodder com

paoy, from the top of a telegraph polo.
where she had stuck in 'attempting to

complete the ninety-eighth fcouncO;
An impulsive Conocetioul young-man

Pont bis gill th« piece of sltcjC music
entitled. "I will iuni you at the benu
tiful ga'c." Her father BtH/f the piece
.wjjgfesho oponoi} the pne knge', and after
ihflWng a bucketful of tar over '>!< gojto.
quietly remarked to his daughter, "He
cau wt.it for you if he want s to, but you
won't either öf ym* swraig on- thut g;jtoif tar will keep you off."

Thomas CnrMc himself could' hardly
he mire bittor upon anything ltriti>h
than Mr. Ruskin has been when ho says,
while moralizing on the theme th it ibis
ago has distinguished itself in tho ac

quisition of the destructive and tho loss,
of the decorativo hrt*, that England of
today will, in the eyes'of'the future
historian, be chiefly remarkibl© for cov¬

ering glass \iith pictures site could not
paint, and killing hor factory women in
the manufacture of cartridgeswith Avhich
she -would' not fight. d> d»iw j.u

This seems highly uu\<n ildu. It i^
related that a few evenings ago a way-
iarcr journeying along a country road in
Connecticut, close to the boundary of
Rhode Island, was overtaken by a severe

thunder Storno, Tho win! wrench" "I
his umhrclla from his grasp and b'cw it
into the adjoining State. In eoiisotjuenee
«jf this catastrophe thu UUlurtunate
traveller got HOakcd tillou;h, Look tbft
rhcumutiz and died, hut,'trunks to the't
umbrella, Rhode Island wasn't oven

moistened..1 V.i, ,.T verfii;:i.- mu( Aim Jflod '.r

The New Volk y/'.i'uA/f.iitiunloi that
the amount, of act mi! ash brought into
this couutry by imuiigr.int.-i averages

I'll) to every immigrant., aud values
every immigrant as a laborer at,81,000
Consequently it/ estimates tho increase
of material* wealth from the iniiui^ratiful
bf last-week alone, at itluiSiwu of 817,
000,000. Tho Ilntitd't stttiuiMte is en¬

tirely within the limitH of reason; The
.muscle, bfain and treasure brough toour
¦du «res limn Europe arc a [n-izoof ii»e.-t i
tmiWo-vnluo.
One million of dollars is tb'he-spent for

the purpose oPerecting 'in dictators'' to
mark the most imp-irtant positions on the
battlefield of Gettysburg. Th<* mmiey
would bo better spent if it were given to

the dismembered veterans who grind
organs at our Streut corners /or a living.
These "indicators" can only serve to

keep alive, memories which, the best
wisdom of mankind has told us, should
be discouraged. Kv'on Pagan Home
passed*laws prohibiting all such public
uicu orials of her civil Wins. Ilistoiy
will suJnetoutly preseryo thoetorj ol our

soldiers' valor »od sacrifice/!. It is the
duty, not less tlain tho iateivV. ol thi.v

generation tö banish nlwteycr eontrib
ütc» to keep alive tltoso unpi ritios that
hfiould have been buried forever bcticulh
the apple tree at Appotnattox.
A ccrresputident ol tho Abbeville

M»-i!o>'.», writing of a lecture at Coke*

bury, to promote the cruise of temperance,
slyA; 'Wc have an efficient Co laborer,
tlio Judge of tho Eighth GUtfalt Ron;
T. U. Cookc, whoso very first utterunoes

from tho bettoh wcro in robukc of the
evasions of the law aod of tho unrc

Atr'aiuod indulgence itf iut'».\:catin^

drink throughout his circuit. Tho hone-
ficiiti effects oLjhiB
and tho rebi«j7eij|of jenvinced hy t-k*> jposj
throughout his ciret
duo to the dodge for
tnent of a law whicn h is

wh i'ly disregarded in its application to
an evil which h n niOTO fruitful sjurju

of ermo thui all others combined
Should hi-* example ho i »itated iu every
judi.-al circuit in tho State, eafofoiog
even the present, meagre restri ctioira iu
their true spirit, South Carolina Would
witness the,, iuuruxuraiion of an era of

¦¦¦'].rprosperity and :i cessation t)l 0(0*10
which would eailsu joy through nit IjorfmnlVrrt."'' . *'

'
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AugUbtus 1». Knowlton has p'lichajeil
j.au interest in this paper, lite editorial.,
charge of which he assumes with the

prcsviuisiuo, Mr Browning's temporary
can* nct*:ion v ith tbcNKWs havingo^ ire I
hy the terms of the agreement between! .

himaclf uud the pUjblishors, whose hearty
lhatrk;. ho has l'.r tho Qruargy, 7.<;al ami
ability Which have- <.h tritetariffed hi©
*

iiiiiii.ige inert of their joiivrsih
-.^mmmmtmi- . ? ¦.! -

ike OrnniicburK Xitib

Will shortly .tpponr in a riew dress,
at the priisppct of whi.h it foliciutes
it-elf exe. eiT:i|o!j. We kn -w we aro

not i!je h .u ls'i-uost p.pur ;,v tl,u world,
at present.so fur as mere are j
(Mtiecrned. Hut hand-ouro is ".7ho h'ra l
some does, and by that nile our inler
nal i on. cio'.i-n. s CJjstlfos «s in that t'ic

.4>l£.!_ **!._ J V.' X»to!4lt«» *d . »I»'OnANOKIIUBU «EWS is a veritable"Hint ^0OT..*»s »yt-»vu4ci»*MK js. . r

ApoKo iir the j..mm iIULc, I'll !.

ihr; liii. H If fi.'H \* H'w sirvfhbd»
wi»Ji a sharp »tick ahmt thtrt h'anlc of
Ore St.rio bus! i star. Our Columbia e m

temporary is cviftmt'y -.vr well posfe-l in
this matter as .»n nio:t >. i, r snhje -l>

and wo await the 'impending ei'isi.s" with
Some iulcvesu Ni.thin; has* as yot
appeared, implicating anybody. Th'-ru
'f::.i ;i irtri'rrr, wilhott d »'lbt, b it in
in has .'.an d to say there Wils a I
'_. . . . -

'i hc Woibivs.
'Tr* lAtfioi i*et>* !

i r**Q\ ffat r;,Hr*;.JL-v apt, i i JacK b is b¦¦en taken, an 1 ni * oSflj bos vrar %ii nl * rjwhit is tho »uvcj-iii.Hc.it g/tmj to d)
about it .'Wo lo.k M<j.sou k'v ^.«ulell and
Imd a >r«H» in> cousmpi-t-ico.. .'flhen WO j
^ftnlt Jen DSivrS; Mit dfchYl know wbt.
to'.].;- ur*W bim An'l uo\\' .)..\ wi'.i

.'. .. ..JA
play the dcti'-e with- ih nil'intern at ton il
lau poi.-Cj. If .1 a- k- liuaol.p-Af c I'.-i;
l«i his lights' who shall say lo: is not
< ul .t lud to be oopnid ned' a biJUg-:-o*i t '/
. /'¦/,,ito nt. least. Let Caleb Cashing
and iKo^WAglWn*Chtel dusttce sell lo ti.o
ciVi^iTViV. -'-' .«..rt*«*^* .»*.. bo
_ IL ^

ijevft-flw« ^*w*:-i at tstt><< ft
I IMTt K *i > » ?i11t«f»s.C«:* lit S'I'licie was a ji pei in Augusta called
the Cu»x(ii<ttlo,nili.-.t. It wan a doino
>crstir paper .aud it died. Selah ! There
was a papot iu Clnilcsfei filled tho
C'otirui: It was a'd' tiioeratiir pipor.
aud it d 1. S. li!, ! I^k-w; 10 .'.so with'
the Coin nbta-.S;s"'/i C'ii'/öt'''ii^ lOven
so with th.;'S tvan i lev i/^ A/'i'; < I

So t4'K isiw oho 0bar 1 o*t.ni WSnos, in-

qiioliogTroiii its friouJ«j speaks rff thcui
th'tisly : "The Co'umhia l'h<ru'ü, (^Con¬
servative)''. '-The I'.'¦>.!.. v, j ' '.iiiscrvtt*
tivo);" *Vx:._

All which is vu»y su'^gostWe, hut
hatdly O.iloMlalid tu-delay the I'iIIicimIk.

A Ilrltt tViitouho.Ml

Nut nfiiv monibs ago, (Here couio
into the vihaoe'iil Norili Ad.im-. .Mas.-.,
a widow llinn the bill coiiuii- , Müh the
remains n{ her liusbaiid for burial. (Join
u;g -to t be L rave, a slight 1 Ciivillg 4ir!'
bilusi'd i flciay in pVojierly placing the
c- Olli in llH3 p.roiuui. So, having shed
llttr l< -''ol m.nie bvr ii.oaus, site I- It
¦be n Ulflllt) ahoVe j.iouu.1 and went to
ijic i. 'ulster t. Jn use. ami was niarricÜ lo
a tu w (Vuatutnd b.'loie the tie id body of
tbeol'b \ras- lovcrvd With c.iili. J
t/mtf/e,

Wi i!v v n-nJt/ b« first husband duud,
and wasn't sho ulono, uird wasn't ii her.

duly to get him Utfdor ground '{ And
who so iutcrcntetl in getting a lirst bus
band under groU'lU S3 a B».CoiiJ / Ho

sido, if NV». 1 died a natural death what
more co^rld lie ask.? ^Fehjp ! how uiireasuDablef^eHOcm

et trues.

Tli© i;iilon-llorj

A capital piece of nevfspapo^iTtrat-
cgy was the recent purchase of the
Columbia Union by Judge-A ndrews, the
result of which is that the judge now

controls, ill the Union- /ter\dJ, the
ublcst, brightest aud most influential
papor in tho State. Mr. Northrop, tho
editor-ih chief of this powerful journal,
is the accomplished tnas'tet of a Etyle
whoso vigor, fluoncy aud point have uu

equal in South Carolina. He ia light or

heavy artillery as tho occasion requires,
with a caisson always at hand well pro¬
vided with the neatest of minies or tho
most destructive of. round shot aud
»I'öN' '"

iii mmmm
As a Kcpubliean we are proud of

tho Union Herald^: end as a citizen of
Orangeburg we aro proud that tho pre¬
sent commanding position of that p*pcr
is largely owing to tho energy aud shrewd
bnelucss tact uf our frieud and feljow-
townsman, .fudge Andrews.

JIomoMtend.

Thus is a hone question with many of
our citizens.

TrW Pnpreme Conrt of ehe United
States has rcocntly decided that the
provisions oT State Constitutions and
State Laws allowing the homestead
against contracts and judgmcula
existing prior to their ado[ t'mn or pas'
sago, nro in contravention of the Cor/ati-
tutton'of the United Stares and there¬
fore void in such cases.
The 1'. S. Constitution, however, con¬

trols the, States only^ < n this point, and
imposes no limitation upon Congress,
whieh. hy its Bankrupt Law. allows

.5" I.*- iiift' fitrl*homc-te.id and exemptions in dhoh State
to the amount fixed hy the Constitution
.lud lutta thcrcjf n-s they cxislo l i*
167 li
Tn tire' Ri'tcVbsf af tho citizon it is Cd

be regretted that proceedings in Ihtnk-
ruj.t.ir are' far lUol'e, exp'obnw rhnn
those iir H-omcstea 1 claims under tho
Statö law.

Nevertheless, those uto will, can be
fttveif.

Tlio KAnhrupl I.a«r.in Inr-
I'orlaiit QlreKlie>ll.-

[ M MM J .: Jti
*»»/. Jm!< wSince writing the foregoing article, we

have considered with so.nc care tli3
argumeut of the Richmond Di p tt>'li,
.v Ii ich appears on o ir first p ige, as to
the uneou-titntloimlity of certain pro
v pilous! of the Bankrupt Luv.
The points made by the Disput, h

anmuui.jiiruifrly to thii^.
That the.art of Congress allowing

homestead cxcmplious is uncons' itntiou-
;U for tho reasons:

litt. That/ it? üVtmiduM th" i^ciaioU of
the Virginia' Cou"'t of A'ppCirls, and

2d That it is not uniform, as it neither
respects the State laws not fixes the

amount it,, if."
As to the first point, itr is sufficient to.

reply that the U. S. Cointitlitinu, by
express terms, empowers Congress to

pass a uniform haukrupt law. If the
hrAf [<t uniform there is no question as hi

its constitutionality.
The liispntdi says that the law is not

uniform fur the reason that ''it neither
icspects flic Slato law, nur fixes the
a mount itself*."
Of course no inatf with nh'otincc of

brain would hciiotisly declare a Bank¬
rupt net unconstitutional for llie mere

i reason that? it faded t«»"respcct" some

law or laws id Virginia; HO W*: shall
dcspA'fclf that put of the /jts/ntrh's
reasoning suln'mirily.

As tu tho sen-dud p<rrt>ofti.v Dt\-
Y»//<//'* srSOud point. that tho act is not

.uniform in that it does not "fiet the
amount itself".it i* «uougli to suy, in
tho words of the old law UKixim, that
id cn'lum ett qiiod cerium rrJdi p<>,'isf.
what can bo made certain, (or lix.'d,) m

Certain (or fixed). nnd to refer the DU-
pntch to that part of the Bankrupt act

which roads as follows-:
' It is hereby enacted that they {the

homestead cxempiioiis) shall be tho
amount allowed by the Constitution, and
laws of each State re-peotivoly sr exist¬
ing in tho year 1871; and that such
exemptions shall !).¦ valid agSiDSt debts
contracted before tlie adoption and pas¬
sage of Mich State Constitution and

laws, aB well as those contracted ufter
the same, and against liens by-judgmout
or decree of any State Court, any deri¬
sion of any auch court rendered since
the adoption and passage of such Consti¬
tutions to the contrary notwitbstnod-
ing."

Applying this section of the set to
tho Constitutions aud laws of the
various States as they stood iu 1ST 1,
and construing the whole iu the spirit of
tho maxim above cited, the amount^ of
"hoMicsfesd and exemptions allowed in any
given Stale is absolutely fixed aud
absolutely certain.

This disposes effectually of the points
raised by the Dispatch.

Hut there is a graver question than
any raised by tho Dispatch.and it is
this : Tho amounts allowed as exemp¬
tion; are not the samo in nil the States .

Id South Carolina, for instance, the
amoint allowed is $1500, while iu some

other States the amount is greater and
in other', again, less. Ts such a 15 ink-
rupt law uniform ? This is too question
up-ln which the U. S, Courts Will
finally have to pass. <e»

Our opinion is, that the law is in al]
respects constitutional^ Tho reasons

upon which we b iso our opinion will
appear in another article.

Poor American ;CIi!I<lrcii.

We tako the follow!***? passage from
the admirable oration delivered by Jtev.
Dr. Iiilicuthal (a Hebrew Rabbi) at

Spring Urove Cemetery, Cincinnati, on

''Decoration Day, {.
We in the North wish to bury in eter¬

nal oblivion the past hatred, tho past,
feud : let those down in the South follow
our example. When last year, 1 euuo
up from llumbolt, Tennessee, to (Marks
ville, about fi:ty girls eatered tho car,
aud we passengers did our utm >.st to
accommodate them all with seal:',. I
bad two pretty, bright children on my
seat "

.. ho are yon V1 1 asked them..
"Wo arc all orphans/' replied the elder
girl. '-Where ure yoti going to?" Sho
nanmd the placer and continued : ''We
are going ,:»give :\ co lee-'t f^r t !>b in :fi
of üur asylum." ' What asyhi i>. toy
child?" "Tho Congfcrnto" Or;»hn (Asylum,"e\o ropl.oJ. sly hoartthrjj«
bed and chillc '. Cvufifjerato orphan:! ! j
Do they down ltio»»* ^^r* *,{*Jh h i it j-,
and is th-~ rising gcuOr^iou Jet r ated
Under such titles, : 1 loh bitter, very
bitter, and only asked: "How much
do you charge for ye Ufr tickets '{" '"Fifty
Cents, sir," she replied', "an 1 our sup r-

ruteudclit there has tl"?in l.<r sale." |
calhd him up to my «out, handed him
five dollars, arid distributed tho ti kets
among the orphans, tint they could
resell them.
"W hat is yortr' thime, Kfr," asited' the

superiutendcut.
"A Northern man," 1 replied, "who

knows no distinction bi'.weeu redoril
orphans aud Coufederajn orphans, and
who knows only poor IA u.-ric.i i chil¬
dren."

Important to 4 »I«n«-«I Soldier*.

I -Tui.t i ions as to IjoüXTV, Hack.
1'av, kv<

Senator Patterson, yho has interested
himself in this mattei tor those entitled
to bounties iu t his Stato, has be.ui re

qucst'nd hy the war dtravtnsent to make
the following explanat.on of the muni r

of obtaining them :

All eulisfed' men')who have not re,

CtrVed all pay aiid*ullowunee.s due should
make a statement e" their cluim, with
their names, present >>.st ofli Ire address,
deirtgiHitmh ot tho souipa'ny aud'regi
moot in which clienr served, to the
second auditor of
treasury, and not ui
tal's ottice, as this day la devolved'upon
tho seeoud officer tcfsktlc these accounts.
All enlisted men vfi »Cef« slam* at the
dato of enlistment,
Congress are pi iced
ing with all o her enlstcd men, and ate
ehTttted to a bountl, ami should make
their claim for the/
an litor of the I'nitc

Tho.-e claimants
notice from the tie iscry department
that their < (aims hS*1
be paid by (railing

!wt United Slates
the adjut int gene-

by a recent act of
Ipon the same foot-

same to the second
States treasury,
who have reeott nd

II. Cuuit*ulliu*iu; alCbarle-U >u, who is
the ofiVor- designtfod in thisStuto to
disburse this fund.

Senator Paltdrsol deems it beat that
the largo number

be informed how
saving c irtvapnudo)

o been allowed will
upon l/teutun'tnt J

a lip are prob ibbj
entitled us ubjVO sfmld in this manner

o proceed, thereby
CO upon tho subject

Those papers, thAcl'orn, who tuny feel
like n<commodatii : lb ir renders, Will
find all the inlorm :i«<i necessary in the
foregoing explanat us. Incases where
the sold er has diet the wi Vw,or, where
she may have diuj
application.

It should bo

&t , unless he oj

the h< like the

listinetly nt d^rsbood
that a claimant nof* noL *on& n*3 name,

she shall have been

notified from tho treasury departuieut
that a .certificate iu his or her favor hai
been issued, this oflice not having to do
with cukch prior to that action.

Mr. Simmer's Divorce.

It has already heen announced that
Mr. Sum ner had obtained a divorce
from his young and dashing wife,«. n the
ground of continued ehseucc.five jl.ts
under the Mnssaohuclts laws. She was
'the? widow" 'of'a millionaire Massachuctts
Congressman -Mr. Hooper.and only
twenty two. The Cincinnati Enquirer
nays:
We know not how it maybe, but it

has been said that a jealousy on the
part of the Honorable Senator had
considerable to do with this unfortunate
proceeding. Thero was, natura'ly, a

disparity of years and of tastes and
habits.. This almost universally pro¬
duces on unhappy marriage. Hut iu
this instance it was aggravated. Mr.
Sunnier fraa not only a bachelor id' long
matured habits, but he had formed
other connections and associations pecu¬
liar to himself aside from that fftet.

For instance, it was said that ho al¬
ways had hia carriage at tho door at any
party or ball they mutually attended, at
which he would say, "Madame, it is now
10 o'clock ; it is time to go homo, and
our conveyance is below." She would
reply, "I am happy lo hear it. You arc

skepy and tired. (!«> home nnd go to
bed, but 1 am not yet ready. 1 will
follow yon by and by. So, g'«>d eight
my dear." Then, a* you have heard, tho
Senator way said to b ; morbidly jealous
of a certain gentleman connected with
the Prussian Embassy, whom he had
himself introduced to his wife, extolled
in the highest terms, and which gentle¬
man afterward escorted her to many
evening nmu-emcnts, which her hus¬
band's habits forbade him to attend.
Out? day this 3'oung attache rocioved a

very peremptory letter from Berlin
ordering hin; to return homo immediate*
ly, and recalling him from the Prussian
Legation. He was thunderstruck by the
iutelltgenen ; not tonsci >ns of any nfli nso

against his government, ho Qould not
conceive what it moan t. I lo therefore
wrote to an influential friend at llOIIIO' to
mal.: iimu.ity'S of Count Bismarck a* lo
what wai tho real reason fur t'.is very
.v:'r ordinary pr -coding.

In rcniy, ho was i i'.iar.u ;!i it tay
cliuii'tsnn cf t'.c ScnuiO '.'o:n'nilteo on

l^iei-n llo.öli as, v'i i\'us then Sc.i» ,*!
tor Charles Sunnier, lud.writ.eu *\ letter \
11^11« sling his roca 11, and that the
Count did not consider that he was au¬

thorized to refuse a rennest coming front
such an Uiftuontial uöurco i.i ib * g >wt.

moiit to which ho was accredited. Of
course the young I'russian getitl ruau
duly informed Mrs. Sumnor of all this
mid rumor hath it that that lady wis

not tit all phased wilh the Con-dupC of
her hushatjd in the matter. T!:e tier
man Secretary returned ho in and for
a time flic cloud upon tho marital rela¬
tions-of the Senator disappeared.

But by and by, as it was announced
to tho public, and, we think, byAn
agicement hotweon tl'.e parties, Mrs.
Susaner'a beult h r.<p»irn.l that she
should leave I bo American cout.motit,
und breathe f r a time the air of Hump".
This was accordingly done, and the
atmosphere has been so bracing and tho
scenery . ao pleasant-.to Nty nothing of
her companionship.that shv has linger¬
ed lhere so long as to enable Mr. Sum
ner ti) obtain the divorce for wilful
abseuco, required by ilu^st.tuto. Mr.
Suinnrr will resume hi-old bachelor re¬

lations, and his lato wile.a young,
handsome and wealthy widow.will be
a prize, to be ctmlendod fur by gentle¬
men of position who are in the mutii-
inoniul market-

Sympathy is nut always appreciated
A. Titusvillo woman, seei'r.g a little sl.oe-
black crying, opened her beut to him
:nuuething as follows; "There, dear,
don't cry ao. What is the troabhr, t^ylittle mm '{ Won't ypu t dl ma whit
tho mutter is '! and«perhaps l eai help
you." 'Says he, "Sh l up yet' heul."

M.\i:ri»:i..- tin the !r*lin of May,.1873. at
the residence of Ihtfbrnle's falner, by toe
llev Itairsdm lWWtlr.br, \l r; -I* >11 \ W. I'I'N'-
(Ml KS to Mi v s l I.I.I i: A. THOMAS. AM
of Orangebnrg County.

The Stato of South Carolina.
OlIANCKr.l'CC coVNTY.

I N J II i: C<»l R i OK 1'lloHATK.
By AUGC8tÜÖ it. KNOWl.ToN. Esq.,

,T.i.|e;e of Probate in said County.
W ll IT.K.VH. George l'olivrr hath appliedto me Tot I.(tii-r- <u Atrtmnistranon With Iho

Will i.in.cN.'l. en the llMate of pavi,d F.
XciglOl, late ot fi^uiigoburg County, del
oease.i.
Tncse »ro ther.-!'. re to Otto ami u.buoii'shall auU singular the Kindred and Crpditoi >

of in^sald h' .'eftse.l, lm ntol appear be¬
fore u.e at s Üe*iri ot Probate*for the said
County, lo l>c hohlen.ui Omru^fibare, on the
20d day' of .tum», lSTIt. nt lo o'clock A.
M. to show cause it' any, win the |ai I A.l-
miiiifltration should not bo granted.Uivon undor my hand and the Seal of myCunt. Ibis Oth ilny or .Mine A. 1». l*7:t.Sod in the uinety-sivctil h ye.ir of Aim rictoi

Independence,
A'Jii. p, KV^WT.TON,-

|I. S.] Judge Of P.wityO <\
jtmc 7 In

Stable Manure.
A FINE LOT. For Sulo <;hettp by,

THAU 0. ANDKF.WS.
June 7 tf

NOTICK MY BXHCL'TRIX.-
All persons having demands iiguitmlthe Estuto of Muses Bruddy, deccused, are

hereby notified to present the same proper¬ly attested, and all indebted to said Estate
to make payment to .

BACHEL BEADDY.
Quulificd Executrix,

jiuin 7 .8t

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEI*URG COUNTY.

In thk Ctn ut of Pboimtk.
F.y AUGUäTUg Ji. .KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in suhl County.
WHEREAS, B, Benson Tun-ant h,.th ap¬plied to nfe for Letters of Administration

on tint Estate of dohu 11. Milhous, late ot
Urangcburg County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite nml admonish

nil and singular the. kindred ami Creditors
et the auid deceu*rd( to be hiiu oppear, he¬
nna- me, at n Court of Probate for the said
County to be Imhlcn ot Orungeburg/ on the'iiid day of June. \H1''., in 10 v"clock A.
M., to slum- cause if any, why the suid Ad-Ministration should not be trvantcd,
Uiveu under my Hand ami ta>- ."v-el of Com','this (>ili Jay of June A. I>. 1mid inthe ninety-seventh year of American imle-

pefadenoei
[L.S,1 AUG. B. KNOW ETON,

I'robutc Judge, 0. C.
June 7 Ut

Notice of Dismissal.
T^TOTICK IS HEREBY 'i IVFN THAT ruejj^ .Mom a 1 hui date I v>ill file my tioal
account With th< Honorable Aug. B. Knowl-
t«in. Jmlge of I'robutc for (rrftngeburgCounty, u« Administratrix of Ihu tislnln ofJames K. Quattlvhaunt, dccCut<e<i, und uskfor betters or I'isinissub

AMANDA F. UUATTLUBAtJM,May Split, 1 b7-i. Administratrix.
may :il Ini

NOTICE
OFFICE COUNTY AUplTOB,

OKANGFUIT.G COUNTY.
OnAxntifcirnh, S. C. alay 20tn 1P7:;.

NOTICK 6f RedOmptfon nf lunds sold at
Delinquent land snle )tuy 187"2, to A. F.
Browning and O. W. Baxter purchasers..
TAKE NOTICE, thut Nero Chuvis, A. F..

Uuntzler, April Grant, London Larrcnco
ami Frank Papdling, hu^e, made application!. r the redeoiptiou of they. Real Estate sold
at saiU vale, and have paid into flu CountyTreasury the full amount of taxes penalties
,\r, together \iitii 1't percent additional, as
i rquired by l».«.v.

JAW KH VANTAGE,
Cf-^inty Auditor,

may HI 8t

fin St ito of ^ttth CäMlna
tUlANC lA'A. IUI .C< H'N'S Y

In rtir. Qauitx of I'ikiuatk.
rty AUGUSTUS 1). HNO VLToN,. E-n...

J.t vi CsvitfJuß lu o^l.l.ijoeHty.
\\ II F.\>. Angnslii» J Atfögt» halb

made -wd to toe l'u i^r.ini io him Letten '»f
Administration of tin- Relate and effects, mLawrence Aviator, lute ot said County, de-
Hf-ttriwl.

Those are tin refor-e I" cilc and ulnnntshall an I singular the V.imlr d and Creditorsof the !-aid uecea.-cii, to bV and appear he-fore me at a i unit of Probate for the SaidUonuty, io t holden at my OfKee in Orange-hnrt.' .s. C, jii Monday It.th day of June|h.:'>, at 1Q o'clock A. M.. shew cause if
any. why the sail Administrutfat shouldnot b«* ginnte«!.
Givvn unner my band and the Seal of theC,..uf. ihi-. ifotW'.lay of May a. I». )K7tf,Hud in the '.»T'l» year of Anmrioan Inde¬pendence.

iL.s. i Ärj«ScflfVt7S B. RN'rivr.TON,
nrfij :;l.2t Judgeot ProbaTe.

The recent derbdo'is of tin- ?>"Virci.:c
('.mi of the United State« have declnrod*
the Ho.MLSTiiAU ACTS of:this State un-

eoiistitutiomil ua lo debt* contrucU-d prev-
iou» lo IMi.x.

The laM ityun jmeni lo tbp Bankrupt/aw
pi?e« rrf lhe delator the* same rxtniptiou of
renl ami personnl property :\* was given tu
Min by the KO.MLtSTEAl» &AW.
The ouly way that.IIO.M F.- "I"/ I'.s carr'be

secured by -taking the beiuiJii of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Eapeeial attention has bcon and will-be
itevdied tf« this bfaaen of the lu'w by

BKt>\\.^.IN<i A BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law,

KuAell .Street, Ovuujjdburg S'. C.
may lit ?.t

NOTICK. . The «'»pnrtnor-BljiP h« i « i nl'oi e k^ion a by the firm
riatriebf LIGHTFOOTA CANNON.lit Light-footOld Maud, i:t this d»y Disnolved bymutual consent-. All perrvoüs Indebte*! tA
said tit in will ploaao iwlike immediate pa>-mcfil iu J. W. Cannon at ine aboTO t)?and.

W. T. LlGIITFtKIT,
J. W. CANNON.

May lSih, lS7o. >'l-8t
.r - IThuiiWing my Crlends for pa^t favors, I

Imp,, to merit their pat. ou;ige; by strtel al-
feation to bUstneaS and k -fionx' .oonstanllv
mi h ind a and COMFWlli: SToi K
of

ültOCEBfE«,
'

LIQUORS.
MXiABS.

TttBACCO, &C.
Call and examine my Kiook.

.1. W. CANNON,
may 21 ot

IflXAft NOTlt'K.-Ml per-ons
' hioiug demands nguimu the Kntataof

Ja by Weeks deceased are notified ft} pro
sein IbO sum.- properly ntteotud to the un¬

dersigned nnd ail neratns Indet^i are re-
.p:e>ted to nmk* Wmtni»re -p-tynieat as I
(lesiro to obifto the Em^Kk

i*. yi. c \KsoN,
Admiaisslrato? of tbo K3tato of'Jaby Weqk?.
uinn 8 ' M

jni'm vri: >«tk i; tu bor«l^j tain having demanaa against th»>
Kstiite of tbebti's LAUTUi.SCK lM"l,\!tK,
dec«(.8Qd., will pi-'svmt the same, .jn-oporlyattestc1, to me, at St. Matthew«V. O , S.
C , and nil pereons indebted (o saiil Kstato
m e required to make immcdiule paymont to-1
me, at the same phu e.

ROSA V. Cl.ARl\,
(j in.lilted AdadniBleati1 *.

!»ay-t'!' M

NOTICE
QFF1CE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Obanoebcbo, C. H., 8. C,
May 17tü, 1878.

The attention of Clerks pf the .Several
Hoards of School Trustees of (heir respec¬tive Sebool Districts is hereby directed to
the following Circular to the County School
Cotuiuisniouors from the State Snperinten-dent of Education.

''Skctio.h 49 of ..Ad Act tttamfud an Att
entitled an Act to establish ami maintain a
system of Free Common Schools for the
Stfite of Soulh .'iu..!!;, t.-'apyrft^d Jlarcb
6th, lSTlr jprovides that .''An'amruarmeet*,
ing of each School District shall bo held on
the last Saturday in June, of each year, at
I" o'clock M.f notice of the the tiuic ami
place bring given by the Clerk of the Heard
of Trustees', by posting written or printed
;;ot'»*¦ .> in three public place,* of the District
at least ton days before the meeting."

. Bi#*\ 51 ef the said Act provides that
"The iiihat.ita.Bts qualified to vote at m
>c.ho.il meeting, lawluMy assembled, shall
have power: '1 /.ÄO

1st. To -appoint a Chairman to preside
over them/ce'ting.

lid. To ndjoura front time to time.
Hd. To choose a clerk, who shall possess*the qualification of a voter.
4th. Tu rartsa by tax, in Addition lo the

amount apportioned by the State to their'
use, such further sums of money as they
may dOetn proper for the support of publie
schools, said sum not to'be more than three
dollars for every child in the District be¬
tween the tage.* of via and "sixteen, ns ascer¬
tained by the last enumeration; said sum to
bo collected by the County Treasurer, and
to be hohl by lihn, subject to the order of'
the Trustees countersigned by the; CountySchool Commissioners, such suets of money
to be used as shall be agreed upon at the
ineetiug, either for the pay ofieacher«,sala¬
ries, or to purchase ot loose sites for school
bouses, to* bund,- hire Or purchase such
school houses, to keep tliohi in repair and
furnlab the baute with necessary fusl and
apcmlugCH. or to furnish- blackooards out¬
line maps und apparatus foe illustrating the
principles of seience, or to discharge anydebts or liAbilities lawfully iucurrcd.

Gth. To give such direotiob and. male
such pro«-»-«oita ua u*a>' be deemedJiccessa-
ry, in i elation to the prosecution or 4%/cnso
of any suit or proeoe Zing In wuich'ttie Dis¬
trict piny bo a ptirtjr.

tlth. To .authorise the Hoard of TfnstceV
to build school Houses, or rent tlie sunt'; ».>'
jol] auy liuhocl house site or other property
Indonging »^o the District.- wtten the suote'
shall no lotigor be tuo Cul for the us"e of tha'
Distr)Dt. i --jr Yr rf , ; Yr*--»rvr*£y a .'.7th. To alt-r or-Repeal fh dr proeue\liif;"'V
from time to time, as oeetViou may voipine,-
an-.l to do any other b-.sVm v ooiüoiuulated'
iu this A«t."
You ure her. M- c.i;oe-.!ly ad.ied tiv

out i net fhfc-^Wlcof fffflg ef /|he Several
lloarda of School Trustee.-*-*r»j your coafiiy to'
giVi due uotica of an antiii"! .ur.ui.'ig, to th)
held in the >;,.>,., ü » DiaiY-kt.. itintfe* their
supervision, on S ilut*\aj. 1?**rb day of J now.
IfcVli, al Ui/tlaisk, Jr. i'o; u it of_ gre*t
b&iportancc to the aiiccca'.i of our FrecCo.n-
inon Scho'd Sy.-timt, thai IncaS meetings bo
held iu every School Dint riot ill 1.10Stale an L
thai each School District raise a liberal
Local or Disliict School T?\ fur the SMppo* t
ol its Fro.'; Common School for the fo'.io.v-

l*t. The Stni<« appropriation made for
Free C->in« id purpotoa, for the cur-'
rent fiscal yar. In Itself,insufficient to sup-
pl/the educutieual waubVof tlie people. In
those States having the most popular, satis¬
factory and successful systems of Free com¬
mon* Schools, the?1 (tetools a-e almost * holly
sustained by moans1 of Local. School Taxes.

.id. The aiiioitnt of l*oIl Tax collected in
cucii'of Ore sereraft School DLilrieta' is, of
itself, rhslgnlScant.

3d. 1'hc Local School Tax raised in any
School District *iu.be oC grc«t$ service aa

auxiHiary and supplrnientary to the Stute

the County Trt iflHly euhject
ot I rof h*ol Trustees

countcrsigntMRsPeVBaVonaty School Com¬
missioner.'! -e '

? ff-****
In acooiitaaca with the above Circular

aod- In enter that an amount necessary to
liquid-ate the iu^eb'edness of this important
B innch of 1 he administration of the Couuty,
for the ft'.ecal year next ensuing.. I would'
Muggcat fbe ia-portancc of a liberal tax lovy
by the several school Districts for the sup¬
port of its Frets Common fifhcioTai <$i

F. It. McKlNLAV,
Coiuity.Scbool Commissioner,

Orangeburg Coun ty S. C.
may, 17 8t

SI 1 IS. c \ ArA.TJI.E,.
(

¦vjtsr.»X***'Takes pleasure in announcing <o her Cus¬
tomers ond the Public in p-efti+wt that she
has opened her NPH'NO STOCK consisting'of tho LATEST STYLES ofe.» 1 -»

Mlfil-INKBY HOODS.
Thankful for!p«s« %t"8ajPf»ffftspectfully-..licit s u -i.iitiini.uu.-e of the same.^^V.tfÄl.Tf-OMUm^V\nfi, CtitSngand Fitting Carried on as usual by Mrs. I.
Ci orit.y (ii.ler.. rrq *etMiIt<b'dilicited and'

I u) Biael with prompt ^Uc^ptujn.am I'.l lm
-'d-ft_--
NOTICE TO LKjHO»L TUÜSTKES.
A Convention of /he newly appointed

Trustees of,, each st* the s,vVral School Di
tricts of this Courjy. will be held at tbe

nert, and aj> |f* cTock, for flte porpose t f

f, U. McKlNLAY,
« v i Toti-liy Sohtad tVaimiwioaera,

may loh lm

J. FELDES MBY^R0',-
-IHlsIt jTtsric:K,

A'.ll give prompt attention to <aH businosa
entrusted t-^ hitn< ntarü?.tf


